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SOO-PACIFIC LIKE.

The Fastest and Best Route to
THE_EAST

Through Tickets to all Points
in the

I'nitetl States and Canada.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

gv ,m the coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Boston, Montreal, Toronto and

Winnipeg.

T;ike This Route To The

Kootoiiay «»(1 Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

Thi* is the only route traversing the en-

tiraminenl belt Only 24 hours to San-

a. Neteou, Slocan City and Rossland.

,-\u25a0 Atlantic Steamship Tickets
to and from All Poiuts in
Europe.

v ,r full information call on or write to
F. A.VALENTINE,

freight and Passenger Agent,
New Whatcom.

or to E. J. COYLE,
Dist. Passenger Agent,

Vancouver, T»- <'?

TheNEWMAILStr.,

LYDIA THOMPSON
Regular, Reliable aud Safe

Elegant Passenger Accommodations

Runs Between Seattle and Ihatom

Via. POUT TOWNSEXD, And the "

San Juan Island©
NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

LEAVES LEAVES
.SoatUe lam Wliatcom 4a m
T0\tu5<mh1.......6 ;i m East Sound...." a. m.
Friday ?\u25a0lnr..lO.:>.() m KocheHarbor 10 am
Roche Har.ll:4sam Friday Harborll am
Kant Sound 5 j> m Townsend 4 p m
Arrive WHATCOM. ArriveSEATTLE

At..(>:3o p ai. .7:15 i». in.

1. R. THOMPSON Hang. Owner.

THE U. S. MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Running Between Friday Harbor,

Anacortes and Wliatcom.
This elegant steamer runs through

the Archipelago Do Haro, Daily, Leav-
ing Wliatcom at 6 a. in. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, calling at Cot-
tonwood, Ulga, Newball, East Sound,
Orias, West Sound, and arrives at Fri-
day Harbor at 12:4-5 p. m. Leaves Fri-
day Harbor with the mail at 1 p. m.
for Anacortes. stopping at Ft. Stanley,
Thatcher, Decatur, Nedro and Guemes
and arrives at Anacortes at 6:20 p. m.
Leaves Anacortes at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, for the
above named points arriving at Friday
Harbor at 12:20 p. m. Leaves Friday
Harbor at ] p. m. and arrives at What-com at 7 p. m.

For Freight and Passenger rates, ap-
ply on board.
A. SEIVHALL, - Owner.
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*, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS
Aradical, positive and permanent cowAbsolutely harmksb
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CREAM

BAKING
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL righte-of-way over tide lands, and one
over school ; lands. These applications
have been ((ranted. Borne ofthem will
include rights over land, the title to
which is now in private parties. This
action %will) doubtless iresult \u25a0 in a test
case to ; settle the constitutionality of
the law, passed %by the s legislature of
1897, empowering *the board sto C give
rights-of-way ;over land already }alien-
ated by the state, without condemna-
tion proceedings."

\u25a0rerrbody toys So.

Cascareto Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age,'pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liverand bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please bay and try a box
ofC. C. C. to-day; 10,25, SO cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggist*.

LOPEZ NEWS MOTES.

Mr. Al. Biggs is chief engineer on
the steamer Thompson now.

Rev. Arthur B. Cort was a passenger
from the Harbor last Saturday.

The dance given at Richardson hall
last Thursday, was wellattended '

Monday's shower was very much ap-
preciated by those who had their crops
in. . ,;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Mr. Wesley Warner has returned to
Seattle, after spending a week on the
island.

Mrs. A. George spent the last of last
week here, exhibiting her stock of mil-
linery.

Rev. J. M. C. Warren who has been
quite illfor the past three weeks is able
to be out again.

Mr. Carl Johnson, a brother-in-law to
Mr. Sol. Blake, arrived on the Buckeye
last week from Wisconsin. -

Messrs Cousins and Upson have or-
dered an organ, to make lifemore cheer-
ful in theirrespective households.

Mr. Chas. J. Gillingham, represent-
ing the Northwestern Shoe Co., of
Seattle, was on the island last week.

Mr. Peters, traveling salesman for
the Washington Shoe Co., of Seattle,
spent a day on the island during the
past week.

Mr. Cheshrugh, representing the
Western Music Co., or Seattle, spent
two days on the island last week, try-
ing to induce residents to buy musical
instruments.

Dr. Geo. S. Wright came over from
Friday Harbor on the Thompson, the
last of the week to attend Mrs. Blowers
and Rev. Warren. Mrs.. Wright ac-
companied him.

Measles have made an appearance on
this end of the island, although many
cases have not yet been reported. Mr.
Fred Blake and Joe Biggs, Jr. are re-
covering from an attack.

There will be a "Shadow Social"
given at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Butler, on Friday evening, April
29, for the benefit of the parsonage. A
small admission fee of ten cunts willbe
charged, Ladies are requested to bring
acake.,

Overalls, any size for 50 ceuts, at
Sweeney's

New line of Hats and Caps at Swee-
ney's; also Stationery.

Mr. J. L. Davis, of Richardson, was
in town the first of the week on busi-
ness.

Mr. E. L. Nicholson, of Whatcom,
was in town the first of the week on
business.

Capt. H. H. rfudson, of Shaw island,
was in town the first of the week on
business.

F. W. Keen, president of the Island
Packing Company, went to Seattle,
on business.

Mrs. F. A. Simpson has been con-
fined to her room for a few days past
with an attack of la grippe.

Mr. W. H. Higgings and family are
moving to Seattle today, where they
expect to reside in the future.

Heavy 9-ounee Riveted Overalls for
Men, all cotton and a yard wide, for 50
cents, at the Blue Front Store.

Mrs. C. W. Morse returned from a
ten days' visit with friends in Seattle,
on the Thompson, last Friday.

Mr. Wm. Humphrey, of Lopez, was
in the Harbor yesterday on business
and made this office a plasant call.

Mr. W. S. Morrisey, of Seattle, was
doing business in the Harbor and sur-
rounding country several days this
week.

The officers and members of Mt.
Dallas Lodge, I. O. O. F., conferred
two degrees upon a candidate last Sat
urday evening.

Sweeney is now offering the greatest
bargains ever heard of in woolen goods
which he has just received from the
Washington Woolen Mills.

Dr. Lee Baker, dentist, ofPort Town-
send, will be in Friday Harbor, on
April 22, and will remain until April
28. Allwanting work done, call early.

Mr. Wm. Shultz, superintendent for
the Roche Harbor Lime Company, was
in town a short time Monday while en
route home from a trip to up-Sound
cities.

Mrs. A. H. Sliter went to Anacortes
on the Buckeye, yesterday. in response
to a message from there announcing
the illness of her sister, Mrs. Wm. J.
Dickson.

Mr. J. B. Baldy, of the firm of Geo.
E. Brand & Co , Whatcom, was in the
Harbor the last of the week for the pur-
pose of buying grain and selling flour,
feed, etc.

The San Juan Trading Company
shipped 640 sacks, or 32 tons, of oats to
Lilly, Bogardus & Co., Seattle, last
Saturday,l)y the mail steamer Lydia
Thompson.

Mr. Wm. Bratton, of Deer Harbor,
was In town Monday oil business. He
presented The Islander office with a
nice lot of pie plant, the first grown
this season.

The steamer Buskeye was engaged
all of Monday night in towing a boom
of logs from near Anacortes to New-
lmll, for the Cascade Bay Lumber and
Manufacturing Company.

We have been requested to announce
that a May Day dance will be given at
the I. O. O. F. hall, Monday evening
next, May 2, to which everybody is
most cordially iuvited. Good music.

Mr. C. J. Garland, representing the
Stewart & Holmes Drug Co., and the
Garland "Happy Thought" Salve Co.,
Seattle, was shaking hands with the
Friday Harbor merchants the first of
the week.

Dr. Fred J. Geoghegan, dentist, will
be in Friday Harbor, to do dental
work, on or' about May 15, and will
remain here three or four days. All
who have work will do well to hold it
until this time. *

WANTED.?Anyone having 6 or 7
months' old pigs or hogs, weighing
from 150 to 200 pounds, can dispose of
same by calling at the Island Packing
Co.'s mess house or at the cannery
office. Please call or write at once. *

Lieutenant and Mrs. K. W. Perry
went to Port Townsend, Tuesday, to
attend the wedding of their friend,
Lieutenant West, of the revenue ser-
vice, who was married last evening to
one ofPort Townseud's foremost society
ladies.

Mr. J. Binswanger, who about two
years ago conducted a general mer-
chandise store here, but now of Port-
land, Oregon, came in on the Thomp-
son yesterday and is a guest at the Bay
View Hotel. His old friends extend
him the "glad hand."

Mr. D. A. Young, of Astoria, Oregon,
arrived here Monday and is a guest at
the Bay View Hotel. Mr. Young has
been employed by the Island Packing
Company, of this place, as bookkeeper
and he willremain here until after the
close of the fishing season.

Mrs. Maria Blowers, wife;of\u25a0 Hiram
Blowers, of Lopez, Iwho had been sick
for sometime past, died at 1 p. m., Tues-
day, ofIheart disease, and was buried
Wednesday at 21p. m. She leaves a
husband and large family,to mourn
her loss. "-'

" '' ' ,

_
;\u25a0 '_.

Capt. C. Cary, of Chinook, Kansas,
was killed in that city by a runaway

team a few days ago.; Mr. Cary was
for many years '. a *resident of this
county and at ; one i time was a candi-
date ? for l the officeof sheriff. v:He was
a brother to T. Ed. Cary, of Richard-
son. '

The members of Mt. Dallas^ Lodge
No. 95,1. O. O. F., celebrated the ;mh
anniversary of the order last Saturday

evening. Aftera very pleasant session
at their hall, the members went lin a
body to-ithe Bay View Hotel, where
an elaborate lunch had been prepared,
and proved themselves inot only good
Odd bellows, but good eaters. They

stov ed away the good things set before
them in a manner that would do credit
to any body ofmen.

Mr. Ben: Lichtenberg, of Lpp»i
wishes to inform ; the patrons of this <
naner as well as all San Juan county
SSpfe that he will sell a limited num-
ber of settings of either cBarred Ply-

mouth Rocks or Brown Leghorn eggs
(Empire strain)atgreatlv reduced prices
This will give those desiring * full-
blooded bird an opportunity secure
same without delay or danger from loss
through shipping ftomldlstant pointe.

Prices: Plymouth Rockß^.6o per 13,

county ONLY.
An Olympia dispatch of the SMiinst

mvs- "There have been filed witn tne

boird of state land oomt^o^rßbj
the county commissioners of8» Joui
county thirteen applications towcure

While attempting to place Mr. War-
ner's horse aboard the steamer Lydia
Thompson, for shipment to Seattle last
Tuesday, the animal, which by the
way, was raised on the island, took it
into his head that his native home was
good enough for him, and not wishing
any Klondike in his, got obstinate and
would not go aboard. After wasting a
great deal of patience, Captain Ruger,
especially ? ? and delaying the boat
quite a while, the animal put an end to
all patience, delays, et«., by jumping
overboard. After swiming ashore he
was captured and taken to Richardson,
where he was put aboard safely. Thus
enda, v Warner's tale of woe. I. X. L.

A Sara Thing for Ton.
A transaction inwhich you cannot loseis a

sure tbiug. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tongue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Caacarets Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-day; 10c, 25c, 60c
Sample and booklet free. See our big ad.

EAST SOUND LOCAL NOTES.

Mr. James Targot is reported to be
very sick.

Dr. Willard King spent several days
this week at Newhall, on professional
business.

Messrs Will Hambly and Edward
Bostian left on the Buckeye, Saturday,
for Whatcom.

Miss Isabel Gregg came over from
Deer Harbor on Friday evening aud
stayed untilSunday afternoon.

Mr. Alex. Smith, who has been con-
templating returning with his family
to Scotland, has given it up for the
present.

Miss Nettie Stowere returned home
on Wednesday from Everett, after hav-
ing spent several months there in the
kindergarten work.

"Grandma" Harrison and littlePaul
Albert, her greatrgrandson, went over
on Saturday to Roche Harbor for a visit
to Mrs. E. Harrison and Mrs. Grace
Albert.

Harry Donohue returned home on
Wednesday from Lake Linderman,
Alaska. His report of the hardships
incident to a Klondike trip makes the
average man feel that Klondike gold
costs all it is worth.

Mrs. Parsons found her trip to East
Sound so remunerative that she will
return again in June. The ladies here
should bear this in mind, as Mrs. Par-
sons willbe able to furnish them taste^
ful millinery at very satisfactory pri-
ces.

Parties "have been in East Sound dur-
ing the past week looking into the ad-
vantages of this place for a fruit can-
nery. Acannery is a much needed-
want in this community, as thousands
of pounds of fruit go to waste annually.
Vegetables also could be canned, espec-
ially corn, the finest possible being
raised in this section. East Sound.

Tw* Million*a Y»«r.
When people buy. try, and buy again, it

means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now baying Casearetu
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two mtlhoD
boxes a rear and it will be three million be-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that CascareU are the moat delightful bowel
regulator foreverybody the year round. Au
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, core guaranteed.

NOTICE TO SETTLERS.

Settlers desiring to make finalproof on

theirclaims can make theirapplication by

writingto the IsiJkJW>BB forlnfc*mation,

pfoof.

Ripans Tabttlea: for tour \u25a0tomach,

THE WHATCOM FRUIT CANNERY. City last Monday evening for Tampa,
Florida, to jointhe Bed Crow steamer
Texas.

It is reported that the U. 8. battle-
ship Oregon has arrived safely at Mon-
tevideo.

HSecretary Sherman's resignation was
tendered at 12:15 Monday. Secretary
Day has been chosen to succeed him.- \u25a0 The cash silver on hand at the Bank
of Spain has declined; over 38,000,000
pesetas, owing to the ? war ran on \u25a0; the
bank and its branches.

Apoint of vital interest for all Lon-
doners is whether the Paris escaped the
Spanish warship. Up to midnight,
Monday,* there was absolutely no news
as to the liner at Southampton.

The United States willnot grant any
letters of marque and ; reprisal i against
Spain in the present war, and Euro-
pean interests - are likely£to :? prevent
Spain from resorting to privateering.

Submarine mines have been placed
in position for the defense of the Dela-
ware river for forty miles below Phila-
delphia. - No vessels willbe allowed to
pass through the channel between sun-
set and sunrise.

At the naval recruiting office in San
Francisco there is an average of forty
applicants a day, of whom about 25 per
cent, are chosen. There is an urgent
demand for machinists, seamen and or-
dinary seamen.

A Queenstown, England, dispatch
says: The thirty-knot Spanish torpedo
boat destroyer Audaz passed Roach's
point at 5:45 a. m. -today (Monday),
going seaward, after three weeks in the
Queenstown dry dock.

The California Powder Works, at
Santa Cruz, Cal., shipped east on Sun-
day night, 100,000 pounds of brown
powder. The consignment has been
rushed through with all possible haste,
the run to Chicago being made in
ninety-three hours.

AWashington City special dispatch,
dated April 25, says the navy depart-
ment has positive information that
Spaniards are in chase of the Paris, one
of the pursuers being a 30-knot torpedo-
boat destroyer. The cruisers Minne-
apolis and Columbia are headed for the
Newfoundland banks to intercept the
Spaniards.

ASan Francisco dispatch,dated April
25th, says: The local wheat market is
greatly excited. Although yesterday
was Sunday a large number of brokers
met at the Merchants' exchange and
transacted business. December wheat
sold at $1.71. At this price the market
hesitated, that being the price asked
when the brokers dispersed for their
homes. Barley was traded in at $1.38|
for December.

A dispatch from London dated April
24th says: With one important excep-
tion there is general continental con-
demnation for the United States today.
The exception is from Russia. The St.
Petersburg Viedomosti, speaking upon
Russia's attitude toward the Uuited
States, says: "The friendship which
has existed for many ?

years between
the two nations excludes every idea of
an unfriendly attitude on the part of
Russia at the present juncture.''

Beauty Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it dean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boil*, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,? beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 250,60c.
A LETTER FROM C. M. TUCKER

An Interesting but Uneventful Trip to the
North?Skagway Booming;.

On Board S. S. Humboldt, \
Wednesday, Apr. 23, '98. (

Dear Brother:? left Victoria
at 12 o'clock Monday night and the
water has been smooth. except last
night, when it rolled considerably, not
enough to make me sick though, as I
have a good birth about amidship, on
main deck. I have two room-mates.
There are about 250 passengers aboard
and the second-class is pretty tough.
Yesterday morning they complained
and consequently have more to eat to-
day. The first-class accommodations
are good. I come at third table, seat
17, and we get beef or any kind offresh
meat, pie, cake, etc.; and we have good
beds, too. "Swiftwater BUI" and a
party of ladies (?) and gentlemen (?)
are on board and > have a grand time
among themselves. It is rather cold
on deck; there is snow on the moun-
tains. * V .v

April 14?Weather fine but colder.
We stopped at May island last night,
and anchored today a few hours at the
entrance of Wrangel narrows, waiting
for the tide. We expect to reach Skag-
way tomorrow. We passed the steamer
Utopia today with a good load of pas-
sengers, and they all called out, "Go
back!" We also parsed two op three
others, and they all said the same. I
guess outfits will be J. cheap enough
iere. Everybody is writing, or play-
sng cards and drinking beer. There
are 30 or 40 dogs on board. *;

April 15?Arrived at Skagway today
at 10 a. m. Heard from Hill before I
left the boat. He is uneasay about me.
He has had a good time, I guess. Also
met Farnham. He has part of an out-
fit here and a part at the lake. : Saw
Fred Knight \ on the street. ?He Ihas
been sick. Kelly's outfit is at Windy
Arm, on Lake fagash. Isaw a party
at the hotel who saidSPbelps saw Gill
go aboard the 5 Clara Nevada. 1 Got the
letter you wrote me in August. ? Lati-
mergot ita month or so ago. He has
been very sick, but lis up now. It is
raining and very muddy, but there is
plenty of snow on I the mountain trail.
Every other building !is ? a saloon, and
between them are\ other ' saloons, iin
many places. The town is lighted by
electricity, and water works are being
put in. There are a number of wrecks
in the harbor. Iam going out to Hill's
(my jpartner's) f cabin tomorrow and
willIprobably return' in a few days,
when I willwrite again. Write me
here. I will\ get \ the mail for several
weeks yet, perhaps. lam: afraid the
trail will be bad soon. It is bedtime
and Iwillclose. :
» " As ever/ yours,

' C. M. Tucker.

Notice to Toadies*.

A postal which was received here
Saturday last Iby County Superintend-
ent Ethan Allen,from State Superin-
tendent Frank J. Browne, reads as fol-
lows*

Olympia, April21, 1898.
: My; Dear J Suit. ? Please Iannounce

through the columns ofyour county press
that teachers t may get copies of the Bird-
Day Manual by sending 2c postage to this
office. Frame J. Browne.

r~mT~ ""
Rlpans Tabules.
Ripams Tabules assist digestion.

- Ripans cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans TabuleaTcure liver troubles.
Bipans Tabules: one fires relief.. ._

A New Enterprise Which Means Much to

the Fruit Interests of This County.

Messrs John A. Miller and A. E.
Jones, of Whatcom, were in the Harbor
on Thursday of last week, in the inter-
est of the new fruit and vegetable can-
niug factory to be added to their evap-
orating works in Whatcom. The com-
pany has incorporated with a capital
stock of$4,000, with400 shares at $10.00
each, $5.00 to be paid on or about May
Ist, and the balance in payments of

$2.50 each, payable in 30 and 00 days,
the purchasers ofstock to have privilege
ofmaking two last payments in fruits
or vegetables. The Whatcom Evapor-
ating Co. take 200 shares by merging
their evaporing works, and the remain-
der in cash. The new company is to be
managed by three trustees, those serv-
ing for first six months being J. A.
Miller, manager of former evaporing
works; Miss Fannie E. Lees, principal
Columbia school, Whatcom; and A. E.
Jones, who was secretary Whatcom
Creamery Co. during its organization.

From 3,000 to 5,000 cans of fruit or
vegetables willbe put up daily. The
promoters ask the citizens of this coun-
ty to take 50 shares. Parties desiring to
assist themselves and this much needed
enterprise may do so by applying to
Jos. Sweeney, merchant, Friday Har-
bor, or to F. N. Culver, manager Is-
lander.

The object of the company is to uti-
lize the enormous amount of fruit and
vegetables that have heretofore gone to
waste.

Parties wishing to take shares are
asked to do so at once so as to enable
the company to purchase the necessary
machinery and get the plant in readi-
ness for this years crop. These gentle-
men were on Orcas island Friday and
Saturday to see the people in that part
of the county. They report having had
a very pleasant tripon Friday morning
from the county seat to West Sound in
company with A. P. Vaughn, W. O.
Clark and Mr. Atkins. Mr. Clark will
look after the interists of the company
at West Sound. On Friday evening
they met about fiftyof the residents of
East Sound, in the Odd Fellow's hall,
the meeting having been arranged by
H. W. Templin, ofTemplin'sFair. Mr.
Hicks was chosen as chairman. The
meeting was addressed by Messrs Wal-
ton, Hicks, Stowers and others. : A
committee of tour of the citizens was
appointed to lookafter the matter there
viz. * Templin, Walton, Dudley and
Hicks. AtOlga and Doe Bay, equal
interest is taken in the matter, every-
one realizing how necessary a fruit can-
nery is in this part of the state.

Educate Your Bowels With Canokreta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation ortver.

100 IfC. C. C. tall, druggists refund money.

ROCHE HARBOR NEWS BRIEFS.

The steamer "San Juan" was towed
to Victoria by the British tug "Mamie"
last Saturday.

Mrs, O. H. Culver and children are
visiting Mr. Culver's parents near
Point Lawrence. >

Edouard Graignic, of Waldron, was
in port Tuesday on his way to Mitchell
bay for herring for bait for halibut fish-
ing.

Apetition is being circulated on Stu-
art island for the establishment of a
post-office there, with semi-weekly ser-
vice from here.

The "mosquito fleet," of Roche Har-
bor, owned and officered by Captains
Gilmore, Wilkinson and Johnsou, is
now launched and ready for service
against any Spanish craft of the same
class.

Asister of Mr. T. R. Kinsey, whom
he had not seen for ten years, arrived
from the east, Monday, for a short visit,
accompanied from Seattle by her broth-
er, 8. A. Kinsey, who left here last
week after a three weeks visit.

Howard Conrad, night watchman at
the barrel factory, left for Seattle, Tues-
day with the intention of volunteering
for the Cuban war, if he can. And
there are other good fighters here whom
Uncle Sam can quickly secure if he
wants them.

The steamer "Doctor," of Olympia,
which had been under charter to the
Lime Company since the middle of
February, left for Seattle, Monday.
The company's steamer "Roche Har-
bor" has been expected back from
Alaska for several days.

Mrs. Harrison, who has been visiting
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Eb Harrison
and family, and graiid-daughter, Mrs.
Grace Albert, returned to her home
near East Sound, Wednesday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Albert's littleson Paul,
whom she brought overfor a visit with
his mother. Roche.

ATTENTION TKACHEBS.

You are hereby notified that the regular
quarterly examination of applicants for
teachers* certificates will be held at the
Court House, in Friday Harbor, San
Juan County, Washington, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, May 12,13 and 14,
1898. You are further notified that all ap-
plicants willbe required to pay a fee of
81.00, to be applied toward an institute
fund. ETHAN ALLEN.

County Supt. of Schools.

To Cur© Con* IIpat lon For«v«r«
Take Cascareti Candy Cathartic. 10c orO*

UC.CC. fall to cure, druggiaf refund money.

NOTICE.

The regular term of the Superior Court
ofSan Juan County, Washington, will be
held at Friday Harbor, Washington, com-
mencing on Monday, May the 9th, His
Honor J. P. Houser, presiding. Allper-
sons wishing to take out their final citizen-
ship papers cha do so at that time.

E. H. NASH,
Clerk ofSaid Court.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

American naval vessels have cap-
tured several Spanish prizes. "

?-. There are ; said to be about 60,000
Spanish troops now in Cuba.

Washington's quota of volunteers on
the basis of population will be about
1200. , ; : / I

President McKinley has issued a call
for 125.000 volunteers to serve \ for two
years, ifnecessary, in the Cuban war.

Many Greeks iare presenting r them-
selves to the United States consul, seek-
ing enlistment for war against Spain.

Miss Clara r Barton left Washington

, ?'Money talks."

'^So do money-back »]&
i coff«c ttrorhtg extract* *,

SckUHngs Best f
"Vorwfcbr

Sweeney Merc Co.

X Go to Seattle air you can hear is KLONDIKE, but X
-V here, all you hear is mm

| THE BLUE FRONT STORE 0
$ WHY? 2
«X Because here you willfind anything you want from SB
«f£ a needle to an anchor. The LARGEST STOCK «\u25a05 ofGROCERIES, and OP THE BEST QUALITY W
jK of any store in San Juan County. Sit
HE Men's Ready Made Suits, Cheaper and of farbetter ' 'l£
|B Dress Goods at Prices That Will Please the Ladies <£
«g Here you find a f1,500.00 stock of Boots, Shoes and ' £
\u25a0X Ifthere is anything you want, that this store has Jft
2*5 ? not in stock, the proprietor will sret ft for you <o«;-i C>:3w quick notice. Come one. Come all, and bring yomr 3*W butter, eggs, in fact anything that is saleable and I ?2

fl * ? LB. CARTER §
9ff Proprietor Blub Front Stork, i

,
? ..? - 3C

;| Low Cuts, CutJjDW! I# 13.00 Oxfords reduced t0....... .12.40 #
I $%f< 12.00 " " » $1.40 «&$ I

T t5#V |1.50 " \u25a0 ".....-........11.00 WO 1 J< ' $1.00 " " " ...:.....$ .75 \u25a0'-, <'< We have all colors?Black, Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown. <
i*. Your Oxford Opportunity. (

*. This is no fake "closing out" or "retiring sale." We are 5i' \u25a0 here to stay. < '| :H^th*B Famous Shoe House. t
I \ Railroad Are. and Holly St., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. I

Morse Hardware Co ?\u25a0-\u25a0?-^-
--(INCORPORATED)

Wholesale and Retail.

Hardware, Rope, Coal Tar Faints,
Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies.

,^-w New Whatcom, Washington.

WESLEY WARNER. ._m
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT. ;
JP^*Will handle allkinds of farm produce 'on commission
only. No speculation. . Agent for lands in San Juan County
only

Address:?Columbia Dock, Seattle, Wash.?Warerpoms:?"Flyer" Dock Seattle, Wash.?Residence
: 517 Unirersity Street.

Jt^mmm^^Yonr Patronage Solicited.

bbsi \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ask \u25a0 niiaisi ?**\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 #% 4% I "Oldest and Best" with the SPECIALXII ninii D DULVV I CABLES of the New York Herald,
IHP rllllHrrfl rnrilll ' the service of the Associated Prkss
111 La I lUllbkll I IILIIVI and its Private New York Wires

Print* the newt ia t0.34 Hours Ahead ofANY NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER.

|y»Tii> WEEKLY EDITION ofthis great paper, together with THE SAN JUAN ISLANDER
will be sent to any address for One Year for 91.75 Always Payable In Advance. Send your
Subscription to this officeat once.

WE FURNISH

The Islander and New York Weekly Tribune
1 YEAR for $1.50 '

CASH IS ADVANCE.

TrlF RIRhrST nrrrSi YFT i the san juan islander and th»

THE BIGGEST OFFER YET ! Both ofthese papers One Year -
FOR ONLY $1.65.

iy-THE TWICE-A-WEEK DETROIT FREE PRESS needs no introduction. Its many special
articles by noted writers have given it a world-wide reputation. In short, it is one of the cleanest
brightest and best familypapers published. No pains or expense will be spared inkeeping up its
present high standard. Remember, that by taking advantage of this combination, you get 52
copies ofTHE SAN JUAN ISLANDER and 104 copies of THE FREE PRESS, 156 papers, for
only$1.65. /: \u25a0 ?_ \u25a0 "' :' :.~: '

". \u25a0 - \u25a0-' v/'em^v-'.
A 500 PAGE BOOK FREE.

The Free Press Tear Book and Encyclopedia for 1898. Correct. Concise. Complete
Over 30,000 copies of 1897 book were sold at 35 cents each. An accurate and superior book ofrefer-
ence that tells you all you want to know. There willnot be a useless page in It. A Practical Edu-
cator and Hand Book ofEncyclopedic information on subjects Statistical, Official, Historical, Po-
litical and Agricultural; likewise a book ofReligious Fact, and general Practical Directions on
every day affairs ofOffice, Home and Farm. Acopy of this valuable book and both of the above
named papers for only81.75. Send order to THE ISLANDER, at once. '

J. C. HILL.

ffiPpiil^ir AMMUNITION,

>!^|||s3a|pif Holly Street, Whatcom, Washington.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

Lung Tumbles and Consumption Can
be Cured.

AnEminent New YorkChemist and Scien-
tist Makes »Free Offerto Our Headers.

" The distinguished New York chemist,
T A. Slocum, demonstrating his discov-
ery of a reliable ? and ; absolute cure for
Consumption (Pulmonar S Tuberculosis)

and all bronchial, throat, lung and Ichest
diseases, stubborn "q coughs, cattarrhal
affections, general decline and weakness,
loss offlesh, and »U «>nditaous of^wast-
ine away, willsend THREE FREE BOT-
TLES (all different) of his New Discov-
eries to any afflicted reader of Thb

h»
cured thousands % permanently by.i its
imely use, and he considflrs it a simple

professional duty to tsuffering ; humanity

todS*teTtrialofhis infalliblecure.
Science ? daily develops Inew wonders,

andtSsgreat chemist patiently experi-
menting foryears, has produced results
S^e^cia^to&humanity as can be
claimed by *iymodern genius. His as-
sertion tbltlung troubles and consump-
tionare curable in any elimato.ui proven
by "heartfelt letters S ofgratitude,* filed
in his American I and European jlabora-
tories Inthousands from; those cured .in

alUed%a fexpertsrconcedethat bronchial,
chesTand troubtei lea 4to Conaump-
SonY which, miinterrupted, means speedy j
*nsdim îwriSS'T. A. Sloeum, M^
88 Pine street, New York, giving

office and expreM address, and the free

medicine willbe promptly sent. Soffer-
erTshould take instant advantage of bis
JSSSaipSo«ition. ,

yon saw hisg
Pl«uw tellfee Doctor ttat you saw his

offerin Thb Islawdkb.
WAOTWO^TROTTWOBTHY^pjACTIVB

TtebSnWMi t****T.Dn»*. V,Chicago.

? NOTICE OB DISSOLUTION.

| Be itknown that the partnership busi-
!ness known under < the name, firm and
style ofWagge A McDonald, is this day
dissolved, by mutual consent.
«The business willbe continued by ?M.

\u25a0 J. Wagge who willcollect all debts owing-
the late firm, and pay all the accounts I

! outstanding against said firm of Wagge -
! <fc McDonald. J. B. McDonald
U- \u25a0,;\u25a0\u25a0?.-\u25a0>.\u25a0;.\u25a0' - :-. \u25a0 M. J. Waooe. -\u25a0-\u25a0? ? '\u25a0-\u25a0 :- ?.,-.. .??. . \u25a0.',\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .
IRedemption ofCounty Warrants
I FOE SAN JUAN COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given that all warrants
drawn lon 'the *General « County i Fund of
San Juan County Washington, up to and
including No. 368, series "B," willbe paid
on presentation. Interest ceases from and
after this date.
vDated this 6th day ofApril, 1898. '

Aug. WOLD, j-

Treasurer San Juan County,! Washington.

TO CUBE A GOLD IK OHK DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AllDruggists refund the money ifItfails
to Cure. 25 cents.

Drunk
AhafaliffinifrnmSiiinit) curtdia 9day 1
try a new ackatific and tevigontfaf total-
mad. NojpuHHry-flo toiirtloM-ao
restraint. <S«btgli««-cutty. **?*,*%

\u25a0%* ' 'qZjjiSZ»^^^^^^# *I^^vY^frC^^b '\u25a0 \u25a0 ?"''""


